
‘ Uugeßlowhy{l'o'wei''eri(l 6j ‘the town.)

Till'i subscriber respectfully informs hip i ntends,
and the-pUblicMiV-goneral,- that ho.corivinyca. lo keep
tlie abtfvo well-known house; in Hoguenlown, Cum-
berland county. Having recently rcfiiled-royhuuac,
I am fully prepared and determined to give the very
best onlerlainmenl id my guests. Thehouse is largo,
airy,-and pleasantly situated. The- returns',l bedding,
&c,,'will at- tiincs bo kept in the Imst possible, Condi-,
lion; audovery necessary attenticurpaid.io those who
may Stop.vdilhihic.,', My-tublo will contain tbo best
the markets -cati'afipril. And every thing that can be

done to promote Jbe comfort ofguests will, ho prompt-,
ly attended'id/ Terrns moderate. 'Travellers and
drovers'mayfesi-assured that'they shall'never leave
my house dissatisfied.' !

r*Xr- JOSEPH GIUBH.
n-jgeslowni Oel. .1, IS-17.—3ni

IN'ov Book" Bindery and Book Store,
milß undersigned lakes this method, of informing

I Ihocitizens ofCiimbcrland odullly, upd Lii o puh llc
generally, thut ho has opened a.NEVV ESI ABLIStI-
MENT Ikt South Hanover street, in the store rod n
formerlyocctipiod by, Mr. James Mc'Muth. and ndnrly
oppose(Kc Post Office, Carlisle, where ho isprepared
to ciocitlc .with neatness, durability , nnd dispatch,
andbftVdhsonablo term*. all descriptions of Binding.
Music ahd'Periodicnls bound to patterns. Gentle,
men's libraries fitted up and repaired.. Ladies Sdrap

Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order: Binding done for Libraries, Institu.
tions,Societies; &c. on advantageous terms. •• •

BLANK WORK, of every description, such os
Dockets, Records,' Deed Aooks, Day Books, Ledgers*
Journals, Memorandums, Check Rolls.-* Receipt
Books, &c., of the finest quality of paper, and in a

workmanlike style, eqdcllo any made in anyoouhlry
town in thd Slate, oh .the inoat reasonable terms.—
Call and'Sec specimens. -

New :ani Seconil-liandcd Books, Stationary, &p.

Tho saUseifilicrhas also commenced a new HOOK
store at tho same place, where Books of almost cverj
description can ho had.' Orders for hooks will he
promptly attended to. '

„
. . ,

Letter'and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quire ot
ream, very cheap. -Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds.Lawyers, Justices& Constables Blanks.
A large assortment of new style Wall and- Window
Blind Paper, Fire Board Scenes, &c. White ond
blue Bonnet Boards. Gold Pens. Self-supplying Ink
stands. Hovel’s black, blue and ml Ink, Paper sand,
Sand' Boxes, now stylo Wafers. Pencils, Cards, &c„
which will ho sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce os may
bo agreed upon.

N B Old hooka re-boudn with neatness and die-
I)3lch. Affile, ofpaper..SEPH g

Agent for Daniel Gilt.
Carlisle, July 8, 1847.

lltits! Hats!
THANKFUL for past fivors. and as dcsirou

as ever to please all who may favor him with their
custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that he still keeps his brushing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angney’s store, where he has constantly onhand and
will manufacture to order

Hats ot Every Description,
all ofthe very latest fashions, and allowerMicesthan
ever. His stock.of . FURS, &c. have been selected
with great care—and ho . will manufacture Beaver,
Nulro, Cassimcre, Moleskin; Silk and other hats in

the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.
Call, then, fellow-citiiens. and examine our assort-

ment, as we charge nothing for the aight. •
WILLIAM H.TROUT.

Carlisle, April I, 1947. '

Second Arrivstl of

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
JUST received a new assortment

■" I of Men’s Boots, Men’s & Boys’ Calf
—an.lKip Monroes,"Ladies’ Kid and

Mdrrocco Slippers,Mieses and Child-
ren’s Gahora, black and fancy colorcd-Kid.
Also Kid Morocco Linings, &c., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices.* w . .

Call at Porter's Shoe Store, corner of Main ana
Pitt streets, opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church

Carlisle, Jul 9, 1847.
Philadelphia Advertise cut

. OLIVER EVANS 1

Salamander, Fire AhD.THur Proof
, IRON CHESTS,

XTTARRANTEI) equal to any oilier make, and
VV have' never been injured by Fire or-Bur-

glars. in,«\ single instance. Me also keeps on
hand a full supply .of I’nnimon Chests, made oi
lighter iron, at lower, prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores; Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper, '
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Filters.

- . OLIVER EVANS,
• 61 South Second Sl M below Chesnul, Phila.

UEFRIGERATOUS
For cooling uhd preserving MEAT, BUTTE
MILK, and all articles Intended for culinary p’
poses; '

• V W\TRR FILTERS. 1
OLIVER EVANS 1 CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for pufying water that Is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise.,
can bn had of nil sizes ami prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. Cl Sodlh Second Street, two doors be-
low Oheshtil street, Philadelphia.,

October 7,1817.—1y* ~

• Stoves! Stoves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

t . Washington Avenue, above Nolle Streetball the
Delaware.

Til Ksubscribers respectfully inform iheirfriends
'and tho public, that they have commenci ’

operations at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washin
tori’ Avenue, above Noble street, where tlmy a

now ready to execute orders, and would bu pleas
ed to see their customers. ■On hand a largo assortment of bIOVI-.b, &o,
consislingof (look’s Favorite, for wood and coal,
six sizes} -Complete Cook, four sizes} Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes} Uare Cylinder'SlnVoa, nine
sizes} Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air l ight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental"article, has
been rnuelr admired.throe sizes with Urns} Bases
and Oven Plates, five sizes} Nine Plates, plain
and boiler lop, nine sizes; Salamanders, twosizosj

James’ Gpok improved. Keystone with collars and
ovens. Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Round
and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and.
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
&C. &W. ' , •

Tho above are all of the.newest and. most ap-
proved patterns* and made of tho best Charcoal
Iron,.comprising the most extensiveassortment of
Stoves,ever offered to thfc public* and will be sold
on tho'mosl reasonable terms, , v

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call before purchasing elsewhere, ns all articles
purchased of ns are delivered at the Railroad' Do-

. pot; or Sieanjbont Landings, free ofcharge;particular attention paid to furnishing* Dealers
with D ike Plate*. Grates,Cylinders, Fire Bricks,
&o/.-.ln,suU mosv of the Stoves In use.

Castings of all kinds done to order, and as we
cast'every day. n person leaving u pattern In themorning oan have the castings same afternoon. '

Onsh parid for Old lr»n.•- ■few barrels of very superior
Geu“b!'; ,?!wAßNl6K, LEIDRANDT & Co.
, Philß.; !Sept.'B3, IfllT.—3in 1 ' ,

November 11, 1317.

/~i UVli SllOKSi ;of olI kinds and sizes, lor solo at

(j the loweat prlces’at lha n^^”r^ NXZ,

T-l-r;

Extensive Furniture,Rooms*

X). P. & A. o. fette:
WOiULDuiiOßi’roapddifully call thoatteniion of

’ Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and olher Idliltis,

Dressing-and.Plain Bureaus,.and every variety of,

Cabinet Ware and Chairs, V.;
which they have justopened at their hew rooms,
on the corner of North Hnnover ahd Loutheysts,,
Carlisle. . „

: They are confident-that the, superior, finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
iheirartioles are got up, together with their cheap-
tiesn, will, recommend thorn to,every person want*,
ing-Furniture.'. They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping,a constant supply,
of every article in their line, .both, plain arid orna-
mental, elegant and-, useful, at., pxicea which, they
uarinot fail to suit purchasers.' They would earn-
estly invite persons who u[e-about to: commence
housekeeping to .call and examine ihe-ir present
elegant stock, to which they-will constantly make
additions of-.the newest ami most modern Myles.

(JOFFI.NS made.to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country. .

„

d April 2D, 18-17. 'hi.: Vr.- -- - - -

Furniture! Furniture!!
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs tbc-puhlic that
C hc'still continues to m’anufseturo and keep on

hand, at his shop bn North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weibley’s Hotel, Carlisle,o: -t.

Sideboards, Score.
TAUIBS, TABI.ES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Clipboards, of ovory stylo end pattern, and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop,

JUB subscriber will warrant-his fomiluro to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, ami us to his prices ho, iiilcmls to

sell low for casin' AH who will give him a call, will,
say that Ins furniture Is cheap and. good. .All work,
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites ncwlv. married persons lb give him a call and
examine for themselves —he has.no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so doa’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere. *

The subscriber would also inform tho’publicthat
ho carries on the '

Coffin making Business,
and con wait on all those who’ may desire his servi-
CCS in that line. Having n Hbarsic, he con attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1846.—1 y ■

BOOTS ’AND SHOES.
WM. M. PORTER, has now the largest and

beat assortment, of, BOOTS and SHOES
*m brought to. this place, comprising every kind
and quality suitable for Fall and Winter, includ-
ing a very general 'seleclion of GUM'SHOEb,
which' he offers for sale hi the lowest cash'nrlces.

• ' Also, a large stork of MOROCCO* and‘KlD
LININGS, &c., of thebest quality, which ho will
sell to the trade, and make op to measure as usual.

All work sold will be warranted, and rips sewed
gratis. ‘

Carlisle, Nov; 11, 1847.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
t. CONLYN

T)ESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
_£\; he has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY,

—g—w Store to the. building one ,dpor
,ffSJs east of his former stand, on'

Main street, where he will con-

'/Kv^Wr y’kcopon hand and for
■v f» /to on -tho most reasonable

: | -JksKterms, Gold and Silvtr. Lever,
Lejn/ie and Common

WATCHES,
Broaal-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
Gold arid Silver Spectacles, 4
Gold and SiWcrPcna nod Pencils, --

Diamond pointed gold pens, at Irotn 81,37'10-82|
50. ' - ' ;

Pocket compasses, pch»knivcs, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimbles,. Miniature, oases,
Lockets and Bracelets, ’ ■ '•

Eilver Tablo and left;S tf B
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of otber arti-
cles usually kept in a well-furnlslpid Jewelry.store

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,118 caret caeca,
from 815 to $9O; Gold Lepints front BJU to SJuJ
Silver Lever from.Bls to,830; Commonwatches,
from $5 to 812. • -1 My stock lam determined to sell as

low as can bo had by-retail in the city.’
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

, T. CONLYN.
Carlisle,May 20,1847. ly« 1 -■ --

A Cheap Watdies and Jcweir
' AT TUB

“IMiiladclpliia Watch and Jewelry,Store,
Ao. 90, North Second Street,

BELOW WAGE, CORNER OP-QUARRY,

PHILADELPHIA.aOLD Lover Welches, full jeweled, 18 cara 1cases, ' ' $45,001
Sliver Lever. Watches, fulhjewelcd, ~V . _ 23,0pl
Silver Lever Waiehes, seven jewels, 18,00]
Silver Lepino Watches,' fii c qual., jeweled, 1-1,00
Superior Quarliet Watches, ‘ 10,00
Ladies'. Gold-Pencils, - 2,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 'til's

Gold Finger Rings from 37i els. lo $10; Watch
Glasses, plain 12J eta.; patent 18J cts.; Liinel2s
cts. On- hand an assortment of Gold end Hair
llraceleta, Breastpins, Earrings, Locliels, Mode-
lions. Gold Pens, Quid Neoll, Curb & Fob Chains,
Keys, Silver.anil Gold Thiinhles, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &o„ nt equally low prices. All
1700,1 s warranted lo ho what they are sold for. A
liberal deduction made lo persons buying to sell

. a ,rain. 0. CONRAD,
,

' Importer of Watchct,
lg .

Phila. Feb. 25. 1847. .
WntvliCN, Jewelry, &c.

riMIB subscriber offers to the trade, or by rotoil, a
I lurgo and general assortment of the following-ar-

ticles, being oil of his own importation or manufac*
turn. -

Moyers of goods in this lino are invited to examine
the nnsortment, ond orders uro solicited,'with the os*

suiance that every dibit will bo mode to (ivosstisfac*
tion and Insure u conlinunnco of custom*
Goldmnd Silver Lever Wotches o'. ordlnory quality.

.p0 do do of superior finish.
• po do do. Anchors 4c Lopines.
Silver double cosed English & Swivs verge Wolehc.,

with light, medium and heavy raece.
Gold Jewelry In.all varieties, fine ond common.
Silver iMalod, ond Silver Wares., -
Mueical Boxes, ploying 3, i, 0, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold ond Silver Spectacles. .
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens,., , _ ■Mantel and Ollico Clucks, in’gllt ond other frames,

Wotchraokcra’o Tools phd materials of oil sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fens, Steel Beads, otc. 1

Having every facility for obtaining gooda on 1110
most advantageous lerimv corresponding inducements
will be ollercd to purchasers.

112 Cheemt Strict, Philadelphia.
July 22, 1047.—8m ■

: wow Arrival I ~

JUST received by tires übsetibers, another large lo
of those CitKxe SiTtsurra, at 6°. OUj.TS.Cta

per yd., very good’ for the prices. Also a prime or*
i tide of.Vv.lvet Coun,at tho Ciiexe Srons of .

A.&W.BENTZ, |
Nov. 18j 1817.—6t..

-

.' - _

Economy, Utility and Llgbtl
Pino Oil & Solar Lard Lamps

MU. PYO.TT ii KENT, Lump Manufacturers,
, No. 04 South Second street, ono door below

Ghcsnul, Phil»del|ihio, hove constantly on bond a
complete assortment of DYOTT’B Patent Improved
PINE OIL LAMPS, which aru superior in construc-
tion, marc simple in arrangement end cinjracolin-

proveniorila ond suvantages possessed by no other
Lamps, Tho cost of burning thorn rloCH,m)t exceed
une-half of that of any other light, and produces a
light more brilliant'than!gas, The lompd sro so
ruislructed that they con be burned dry, when “tho
wick is short. ’ ’rim wick, which is consumed, being'
supplied with oil by a feeder- underneath it, 'Phis
arrangement keeps the oil always pure InHho- lamp,
and renders other cleansing altagpihar unnecessary,
and the recent improvements' made by the patentee,'
adds beauty 'to their, appearance, and renders their

I management so ortsy, that a child can .take, caro of
them. They am perfectly safe, and free from itnploa-
■antodour. . -, ■In addition to tho shove, wo have a large and hand-
some assortment of uvprrs NBWhv.iMPRo-,
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a great variety of,
patterns | Hanging Lamps,] suitable for Churches,
Stores, Iloilo, factories, Lodge Rooms,,Holds and
Hilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed
for reading, and forevery oilier purpose where light
is required. A handsome’variety of LANDLLA-
DRAS, UOUQUUT HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to llio lamp business. Having every fa.
cility for manufacturing, we, ate prepared to sell,

wholesale arid retail, os ohoop as any other, dealers,

end tho articles are warranted 'equal in Sppeoianco,
endsuperior irt construction, to ony that con be pro-
cured cisowhoro. .i. • '■ . -

TUST received a fresh Bupply*pf 'Hiproßß* Qp]o - i-., N, D. Lamp#, &c.rogllt, buu ro
J hratad Grapo Tohaoco, for sale pt llm-.lJnok: paired.iu'thq 'hcst manner. Oil lampe of every-do-
stotß of ■ J. 8. GITT, -u sorlplion altered to hum Pino Oil, ■ ’ ,

’ Carlisle, November 11,,1817. T Philo.,Sopl.,B, 1847,—0ne

~ • ■ ■ Fir.e insUraVlCc.' , ;

mftfe''AWepand E'astjiennsbarbugK Mulual,Bire:
/A InsuranoP,Cqrapany\df Cumbexland County, ,
incorporated by an act of Asseuibly, io now fully
organized, apd in operation under the management
of the.following, commissio.ne.rs, viz: •
. Ght. Stayman, Jncob-SheUy; \Vim. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hye.ff, Christian Titaol, Michael-Hoover,
Henry. Logan, Michael Cocklin,. Benjamin H«
Muster,-.Levi Merkel;Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowcll,
sip, and Melchoir respectfully call
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages ;which the company
hold out.

The raidsr of Insurance afp'as'low and favorable
as any 'Oolhp’any-bf.the kind in’ the State; . Per-
sons wishing’ to ;become mdhib'brs'are invited to

make appllcatioh to IhVagents. of’ihe bompahy .
who are wilUrig io.wait upon theta dt any time, .

• : ” " • JAOOB ,SHELLY;Pfc?/*tfc«L
- • . • ;

M, f Michael ’Hoover!l Wte,3>re£U
Lewis
Michael Cooklin, Treuaurery -\.i .
May 20, iB47v: V- •’

PARENTS, Pliysiciahs and Nurses, road the fair
Jow.ing.cortificjUo of-joure of.'fits by shepherd’s

’Vermifuge. Wo.’haye.in our possession thousands
of certificates whlph it is .needless to publish here,.ua
thiq.shows -the,virtue of the, medicine bhd its therm-:
lessncss. ‘Remo/nber that, Shepherd’s Vermifuge
noVor sickens children, and never fails .to. give them,
a good appetite—it combines many valuable proper-
ties independent of the -worm destroying}'«J£c.,< -If is
doing'good wherever it is used. - • ’ ,: . ,

New Bkumn, Union Co’., Pa.,V
. - • ' - V:, July 12, 1847. -. ,5,

. • My child fo'ur years* old has.bccn subject, to fils
from tho ago offour months, and pronouncedly tpc
physicians' oftcr'lhe.ir uinfosljcxerlions to

ble—aniotoho time’disppiircdof lief Ufo and pt;id.
she would*not live two hours,jofusipg ip leave roedi-,
Cine for her saying 'it would, bq of;, no.use.. .1 could
nolinducoimyself to believe that worms were not the
scourcoof her disease, in consequence of Avhmh I
purchased thrccor four bottles of ; Jaynes .Vermifuge
WhichJ.used according to. direction without it. pro-
ducing .any good eflfedsv- I. next - used .Morrison s
without;any .better,, success, besides, various ' Other
kinds, bul.oli to-no purptfso;. - Mr.’ E. Wilson; Agent
ofShepherd’s Vermifuge,.induced me try Shepherd s
WormiDestroyer,.which I.am happy to soyafter lift-

sing three bottles entirely cured her.o largo quantity
of worms having been,.expelled. ;Sho had been so
long afflicted by ha ving fils ' every day ..that she had
not been able'to walk of talk the last Bix months
since using Shepherd’s, VermlfUgCj She has. com-
menced'to talk'and.walk .and I am'.satisfied that
Shepheid’s Vermifuge lias produced all these happy
results, and’therefore,recommend it.as an.invMMtiblo
medicine.*’ Price 25.cents per bottle.

- ■ , ' . : •’ DAVID MAUCK.

Agents— Michael Hoover, general agent,
hlcsbUfg jlRUdblphi Martin,. NeWi Cumberland; M.
Cocklin,, Allen; Wni. ,R. Gorgas, Allen; Christian
Titzel,. Alien; John. C. ;Dunlap*. Allen; Peter Barn-,
hart, East Pennshoro; David Martin, ChurchtOwn,;
C. B. Harpjony Kingstown; Henry Zearing, .Shire-
mahstbwn;, Simon Oyster, Wormleysburgj Robert
Moore,.Carlisle; Robert. Q. Sterrqlt,,S. Middleton;
Philip Brechbill, for Cumberland county.,,:

’ Agents for/YorkCounty—Jacob Kirk,general agt.

Henry Logan, John' Shorrlck, Jphn^Rankin,.Daniel
Bally, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Pctcr;Wolfor<L. •

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
( C'onipnny3 l*lilladelplila.

ON- THE‘ MUTUAL msURANCEi PRlNOl-
...RLE—combined with a large,jolnt.capilall. Prer

miums reduced to nearly one half Of the .usual rates.
By tho Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for the payment, of and losses which tho fCora
pany. may .sustains Andas an additionalsecuriiy.lo.
the ’assured,'the' act*.requires' that Hit of. the
busincss'shnll bo funded and rerdain with the*corpo-
ration. ns a guhtahtee anil [tb the irtswrerf
against loss. This fund will ho represented by scrip
issued by the Company, bearing interestriot exceed-
ing six per cent; per annum. Tho insured aro'Cnii-
tlcd tb n pro rata share of the profits jHlho’Cpnipany,
ind will- receive that proportion- of tfrtaforesaid fund
in scrip, which , the amount of coined premiums paid
by him, bears* to the total - sum of earned premiums
and capital stock. ’

The scrip thus issued,' to' be transferable on top
books.of tho Company as stock. ;

No dividend of scrip can bo mode when the losses
and-expenses cxcccdllho ambunt ofearned premiums.

Tho insured ore protected from loss at the custom-
ary rates of prcmiums, tci7/ibu/ any individualliabil-
ity ot responsibility for the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation^,The 'assured hove all .the rights of
membership,7-:cai ; yote bt aU elccliond,and are eligi-
ble,as Directors of the .Corporation. * . r i• '

- The subscriber. has 'been appointed "agent for this
Company,'and os'the mutualprinciple issuperseding
every other inode of Insurance, ho would confidently
rocbhjmcrid it to his friends and ‘the public. .

For full particulars enquire oilher by letter or per*

1 ; .-.-.joun J. hyers..
Carlisle, Joly SS, 1847. . ■ . •

The following certificates,are from citizens .resid-
ing in Franklin ebunty, Pa.i'and who are known to
many oftho readers ofthe Volunteer:.

Uocnsuuuo, Pa., Apri1,29,1847* 1
' After having used, without success; a Vchhifogb
which was held in high estimation,-t was’irtduccd to
try Shepherd’s. To rhy ’dnugbtcr, who is eight years
Old, I gave four doses, and w.hicli ,had tho effect, pf
extolling a’ltit’go number of wofms. I can reebjh-,

mend it as a good article. ‘ , • - *
• JAMES SHOEMAKER. ,

For sale by the following.appointed Agents, G:
W. Hitnor, Carlisle; John Fulwilen.Shippensburg;
J,‘ Burkhart, Newville; Robert Elliott, Newburg;
A. lUchards &.Co., Plainfield; Eaby-& Kissiirgcr,
Kingstown; S. S. A. Coyle, Hogeslnwn; ;J. &JI
Millison, Mechanicsburg; William, Alexander,-Pu-
periown* ; .■ . . ; • 1

September 2, 1847«—Cm .
Slieplicrd’s Sarsaparilla.

THE public will please examine and. scethotthey
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, as there are many pre-
parations .by tlio name of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd’s
never tails to.cure long standing cases of-RhcumaU
ism, Scrofula, Tetter, Ringworms and Consumption.
Of the numerous certificates of cure read tho'Yellow-
ing i. • : ‘i

.• Ykllow SrKisoa. Blair coi,ra.,?
~ , f -August 11, 1847. >

'

I purchased two* bottles of Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla1
and administered it .o my boy seventeen months bid
who hail bocn'aflcclod with scrofula for six months.
lam happy to'find him entirely cured, tlio lumps bn
Ilia neck having, disappeared so as to, leave no sign
of lliclr over having.’.boon thcrei 'IBs. hcoSlh.ls ns

good now- from -all appcniances as if be’ had never
been afllictcd with the disease mentioned.

; , ? !! * ' - ALLEN Ji GREEN.
Mr. Green is well Bl *if county, is a

respectable farmer and' his veracity will not be doubt
cd by any one who knows him.

Protection AgalnstXoss by Fire*;-
mHB ■ CUMBERLAND • VALLEY MUTUAL
J_‘ Protection Company,'will be under the direction,
of tho following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year,.viz»; T. 0. Miller, D. W. M’Oulloch, S&muel
Galbraith, Janies Weakly; A. 0. Miller, PhilipSpang-
lor, Samuel Tritt, Thomo* A. M’Kinncy, John
Zug; Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King, * There arc also a number ofAgents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who wfill receive ap-
plications for insurance and'forward them immediate*
ly for approval to the office of tho Company, whenthe
policy will bo’Usuod without delay. Foi further in-
formation see the'by*lawf of the Company; ■ . >f ,

T. C. MILLER, President.

■ A. G. Miity.n, Secretary. ,
, ’September 2; 1 ' , :

*

YOUNG LADIES LOOIC.HEUE !

Pbrpimplcs on Iho face. Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
is dnoVcr- failing cure. It purifies tho Mood and
thereby-gives beauty to the eyes and complexion.

RHUMATISM.
Tilts disease in its acute form is inflamation .of the

membranes of the joints; with a disposition to ini
grate or shift from one joint U>.another,or to certain
internal organs, and. especially to tho membranes ol

the.heart. In this form of, rheumatism there is oc-
casionally fever; tho joints am much swollen and
excessively painful. In.ithe chronic- variety: there
are no marked constitutional symptoms, butin many
cases, particularly in'.'dvbilitated habits, * when the
general.health of tho body Jins been deranged by pre-
vious disease or too great exertion of body or mind,
a permanent distortion of-tho joints and crookedness
of the limtfs are almdsi'certain to follow. Many me-
dicines-have'been produced, and which were repre-
sented as being certain cures for this disease, but all,
or hcaiiy so, haye failed to receive the confidence ol
the public. At this lime ho medicine has belter
claims on the community,'than Shepherd’s Sarsapa-
rilla,'for the alleviation and; absolute euro of this
troublesome and exceedingly painful uiscaae. V

Eruptions of the SAtn.—Thcso’.nrc exhibited in
various forms* /Pimples and Blotches .on tho face,
which so , frequently disfigure.the most admired fea-
tures, theso,; with;.CanctToUBi Affections, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, &c.. produce quite a formidable
array qf complaints resulting from impurity of the
blood. All these, with tho diseased condition of the

'Aoksts.—M. P.'Egc, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; ‘Hr.
Ira Day, Mcchanicaburg; George* Brindlo, Monroe;
,L.H. Williams, WcBlponnBborough;JOßephM.Mtfans;
Ncwburg; John Clcndenin,- Hbgestown; -William
Peal, Shipponsburg.' . -• ">

‘Whitehall Klirsery and Commcr-
... clul Garden.

, ■ 'Carlisle, Pennsylvania,*

rpflE subscriber would call public attention lo

X. the sloek of trees now on hand in the above
establishment, and ready for this fall’s, market.—
The entire slock consists of upwards of a quarter
ofa million of trees, amopg >vhich are upwards of
150 varieties oflhochoicest Apple, carefully selec-
ted from the best ami most celebrated nurseries in
.the Union. •. 1 >

The trees now ready, for sale are from 7 to 15
feet high', of healthy and vigorous growth, many
of which are trained with regular lops and in a
bearing slate ; which supersedes the necessity of
further training lo the planter. He also offers
Peach, Pear, Plum, Prune, Apricot and-Cherry
Trees, ak well as a largo stock of Evergreen and
Ornamental Trees of various kinds, of largo sifce
and well lopped.

Among his Apple trees are upwards of30 varie-
ties of recent introduction and superior quality;—
All of which the subscriber pledgee himself to sol)

as low as any other similar establishment of.es-
tablished character.in Pennsylvania, can sell an
article of equal quaility.

To lire curious we offer the noted Paiilohia 1m
perialas, flowers pretty—leaves often 3 feotdia
meter—of very rapid growth

Whitehall, Oct. 7,1817.—2 m

tho system, caused by the, excessive use of mercury,
will generally yield IO that admirable preparation cf
medicine knpwft as bhepherd’s Sarsaparilla.

. Trice 75 cents per bottle.
- Tor sale by the following appointed agent. G. W.

Hilncr,. Carlisle; John Fulwilor. Shlppensburg; J.
Burkhart, Nowyillo; Robert Elliott, Newhurg; A.
Richards & Co., Plainfield; Baby & Kissinger,
Kingstown ; S.'& S, A. Coyle, Ilogestown ; J. & J.
Mlllison, ' Mcchumcsburg; William Alexoudor, I>
pertown. .

September 2, ,1847.r-0m . ,-

VVM. LINE,

Plaliillcia Clasiicnl Academy.
Four miles west oj Carlisle, between the Newville.
, Slate Road-and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

rpilE third session (five months) will commoncoon
X Mondat* November 15t,"1847. 1Thu number of students ia limited, and every.of*
fort made to secure.thoir moral and mental improve-
ment! as well as their comfort and health. ! During
the past year upwards of forty students havo been
connected wilh-tho institution, The studiesembrace
all that ore requisite for College or any business or
profession. Every effort will ho made to secure,a
continuance of patronage from the friends.of (educa-

tion. i , . , •

References, Terms, &c., made .known by applica-
tion personally or by letter addressed io

K. K. BURNS,
October 7| 184?,—3m

Br. I, C. Loomis,

Slicphcvcl’s Compound Medicated
Candy,

WILL perform all operations upon tlio Teeth,
that; are returned for their preservation,

such as Scalings Filing) Plugging) or will
restore of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.
' lJ7*Qfflco on Pitt street, a few floors South of

the Railroad Hotels 1 •
N. B. Dr. Loomis willbo nhsentfromCarlisle,

the last ten days, in each month.
Carlisle, July'4, 1040.

JOS El” II KNOX,
'AiTTOUNBY AT. LAW, Pittsburg, Pa.,, ha* ro-
j\,turned from Carlisle to the practice of his pro*

feaaion m Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa,
, February \l, 1847,;—tf ■ ■ .

a. 4.,Lnml»ortoik,
arTOnne y; AT LAW,

llAuuisuunn, Pa.
April 20.1847.^1y

pr. George WHIIh Foulkc,

,<Scc. Ac. Ac,

(Graduate of Jefferson Medical Collcge fPhiladelphia.)

EESpiiJCTFULLV offers to the public I.lilsprofoe-
siohal services; in the practice of Medicine, Sor.

gory, and Midwifery* - - - • * ■.’Ovvicr pt tho rosulphoo. of bis father in South
Hanover street, directly,opposite Morrell's (late Ho*
borts’) Hotel, and thp Second Presbyterian Olmrchv

Carlisle’, April 8,',1847.—ly

NEA'fliY,EXECUTED AT THIB OFFICE
,; COSSUMPTIOS, •

Asthma, Bronchitis,. Spitting Blood, Fain in
fiidc (md Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarstone, Fulni■ "idlim'nf tHeTleirl,', -Whooping Cough, CnL
dllvts, 'i\’erbutts Trtmors, Liver Complaint and«Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured by

THOMSONiSuGOM POUND SYUUP OF Ttn
v ■

, AND.WOOD,N,APHTHA. K

\! I,THOUGH the great totality of Pulmonary
TluoaßOß , ,,nt..lhiait|mc shows that there ore parlicu-
Inr, shut, render, still. (09 applicable the designs!'
iianot'opprobia medicorum—the disgrace,of

tiiW 'dlaes of diseases; and that there atestiigcs'Wnhcir‘prdgiess. which having once beenreached; recovery ‘is doubtful. Still no one shoulddespair. . The writings of physicians, whohove givet ,
to thdso aflections parliculpr attention, abound withmany recorded ,capes of recovery when the patienthadrcachetW seeming hopeless stage of the disease
and there is, at thip (imp,aremedy prepared in Fhuladelplpa whiohphas .ropt,with the most triumphant
and cheering. Success ( in the most obstinate lories ofThroat. und ’Eu.liddnaiy ‘diseases—so ns to, have ob-toined .the sanction and employment in the practice
of many, physicians. . c .

Allusion is ;had ,to Thomson’s, Compound Syrup ofTar,,and .Wood Naphtha—the preparation of one
who. having given to diseases of the lungs and their
means of ..cure, the ipost careful and thorough alien,
lion, presented to the public this great remedy.

- The soothing .and curative power of Tar has often
beon observed in severe coughs and consumption
But in the above propnrnlion, beside some ofour most
valuable' vegetable .pectorals there' is .conjoined ..id.
it the Wood Naphtha, O'medicinebut lately introdu-
ced, but which has.been employed with the most sat-
isfactory results in England; in.pulmonary consump-
tion, especially ofa tuberculous form.

• Bead' life following from Da: Youso, the eminent
oculist : ■'" . ■PiniA.VJanunfy 18, 1847.

Messrs*'Asosiit &t)ici4BON Genllemeu—Hav^
ing recommended in iny procllce,nnd used in my own
family, Thomson*** .CdinpoUnd Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha, I linvo lib' hesitation' In saying (hat
it is one of. the best preparations of the kind in use,
ami persons suffering from colds, coughs, affections
of the breast,'.&c, so prevalent at.(his season
of the year, cannot use any medicine ibat will curt
or" prevents consumption' sooner limn 'Thomson’sUoiupouhi Syrup pfTur and Wood Naphthas
.\Vai. Voui»o, Ms D., 152 Sprbctsh,
This .valuable medicine is prepared only al Jhe

North-East coiner of Fifth and Spruce streitsf;Phila.
Bold iri Carlisle, by U. ANGNEY.

v J*Hc; o of .large bottles $l, or six bottles foi 66. He*
woropfimitation^--;,.

November,2s, 1847. •

£

Dr. Rticlcr’s Vegetable Panacea,
IIOR. lb© removal and ppnnanenl cure of aildis*

arising from an impure slate of the
blood and liublt of the.body, viz: chronic affec-
tions* of the chest, chronic pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, &c. '.Scrofula in alt its stages, letter,
scald .Head, cutaneous affections of the faconnd.
extrometios, chronic hepatic diseases, chlnnie
rheumatism, 'chronic enlargements of Am liga*
ments and, joints,'while swellings,
litic affection^, and hereditary predispo-
sitions dmi donstitulional disorders, &c,
' It Is now admiUeiJ by Pathologists, llialnoofig*

inal teinpcramertl/.coinpleximi', co.nsiituion, Of
form of body,, confute complete immunity lioiu
Hereditary, diseases; that scrofula, consumption
and other atfecilohs. having a similarity of origin
occur in nlh although observation convinces us,
that individuals and families, possessing certain
characteristic's are more frequently the subject of
these maladies than othete. These diseases aro a

morbid condition of the whole system of nulrilioft
—these products being but tbe effects of an alter-
ation'of the blood and secretions,—the ulctw,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamaiions, &c M being
merely attendenl phenomena. The cause exists
prior to.the phenomena, and must ho destroyed
before perfect health can be established*. *1 lib
may be done* by Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
the uiost certain Venjedy for.all diseases a risina
from an impure state of the blood and system of
nutrition, ever, presented tolhcT notice of the af-i
Aided.
• Prepared corner of 3d and South street!', Flu.mo-
phja. For salo wholesale and retail by Samukl Kl-
hot, Cailixlc;• Dr. McPherson* Hanhburc *, nud by
Druggists and Merchants throughout the county.

July 22, 1847.—0 m
IT WEVJER EAItS.

: Indian Vegetable Vanacca.
nEUSONB afflicted with .Scrofula, Kings’ E»il(

J_ Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, 'l*tWi
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints annul
from' impurities of iho Mood, are requested to ww
the following testimonials, in'pruof uf tiro woiAilw
properties of the above named'medicine*

For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, fironchlUs,
Huarstnrss, Sot e‘Throat, Croup, Asthma, S}>H~
Hug of Blood, and all other complaints of the
Throat and Breast , and those arising from a d{s-
ordered condition of.the Lungs,.and for clearing■ the Voice', t\c.’ *

The- articles composing the. Compound Medicated
Candy have boon, selected with the utmost euro and
attention, and entirely from tho Vegetable Kingdom
—therefore no fear need he apprehended ofits produ-
cing even tho slightest injurious effect; on the con-
trary, it is asserted, and without exaggeration, that it
is one of tho most efficient articles, 1 in curing the
above mentioned complaints,- thbt h'ls'cyor. yet bcch
offered to thopublic. From its being pleasant to the
laslo, and at tho sainc.time so certain in Us effects, a
reputation has been gained for it, such as but few, ar-
ticles,of; t|io kind can pretend to claim.; Price 12j|-
els, per Package. * . •

Fpr sale by the following appointed agents.' ,G.
W. Hitnor, Carlisle; John Fuhvller, Shippcnshurg;
J. Burkhart, Newville; Roht. Elliott, Ncwburg; A.
Richards & Co., Plainfield; Eaby and Kissinger,
Kingstown; S. &8. A. Cuylo, Ilogestown; J. &J.
Millison, Mochanicsburg ;.WilUoin Alexander, To-
pertown. , ,'

Soplombcr 2, 1847,—Cm , ,

BEAD! BEAD!! BEAU!!!
Wo ibo undersigned, having visited Mr. Irt,{

Brooks;jr.at iboollice of Messrs.Rowuud«fc Wolw.
37G Market sly Philadelphia, consider his case \w

most remaikublc one we have ever witncssidorliui
of. Ills disease was SCROFULA, und leniWw mud
havtt'hipii his twelve years conflict with the disiru)

or. His Puluto,.the.entire roof- ol his Mouth, Aw*

Upper Lip, and dower Mid of the-moiiT haw

been destroyed, his Face; nearly tuitn up, oml
of. the Jaw Bono carried away. And >tt we con
givo no description of hiscuse, •

Mr. B informs us that In. January last, the
interior of hi* mouth, aswdjl os most of liwW 1 J
a muss of deep and painful ulceis. Or. the I4m '
January last, ho;commenced taking Dr. Cullen •*

diim Vegetable Panacea, which checked the i
in a few days, and 'from that Unto the core has 1
greased with intermission. Now fl»sli has su|»j-
the place of the deep ulcers, and though hoi i) *

uicd, his.face,is sound, and his-general health
stilted., Wo are assured that in the treatment a

Brooks* Case; po Mercurials, Ointments, or La

Applications have been used,—in fact, the ia

Alone, Inis w.ought this wonderful change.
David Smith, Bucks county, Pa., p
Charles E. Bpwand, Mcadvillo,. Crawford c0.,/»>

. J. W. Junes, M» U., south 2d street, Phiw-
Jgcoh Leo, Pemberton, N Jersey.
E. W.-440 N. Fourth, st., Philip
8. McCullough! Lancaster, Pa.
J|. M. Mafldock,28 N. lUh st., Phils*
(3. W» Appleton,,M* D.'4fl south st.
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Mlssour.
DuniolYeakol, Chesnut Hill, Philadelphia c

John .Harned, 300 High street, Phila.
tWrn* Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.
Wni. Halo, 378 High street, Phila.
John Bell,lErio Bt., Phila,

. Aaron Sands, 140 Catharine si. PlmJ»
Daniul MoGliiley, Kessler’s Alloy, 1
Richard R. Young, GildordOflMarkotst.
Andrew yweaton, Camden, N. J.
R. 11, Evans, West Philadelphia. ,

D. 8. Kiefler, Publisher of Lancaster i«Tu ‘
A. Wilson,;M. T). No. C Cedar RoWi 1 "n

,* 1
Samuel Ketchum, No, 02 North ihitd •
Rov. Levi Rrink, Npw York. . . mThe above natped gentlemen, (const t B.j f>

a small portion of, (hope, who have vis‘
L

.j
Brooks at our office In Philadelphia, SVCH
certify to the same acts if necessary)
known, and their high standing in ?ot ‘® J’ w
eludes the idea of ihoir lending tk*-‘ir nan
carry oh an imposition.' ' r-««irain« J

, And here wo say,.without the ofcon
tinh, that wb hove tiol fotipd a case ol bet

fl<

other dlboodri for which wo recommcm ,fl j#
cen, which thb medicine,has hoi speedily ~j

Wo'have at this tlme-ft l*»*
ariilor trfjninnbnti a\l
Ampng llmm is ono of w

y„r£i-
nmmco.d by physicians beyond Ihe reuck■ bl
cft} asßlstunmy but from all appenran
cured in s fsw mbrtlliS. ■ ; nnWANn *

■ Sold wbdlosalßißud rotnil by [>l,ll
WAl.TON.'Proprltuora, No. 370 M»rke' « |(

ndslphln, and also by fbo following rog
Ibdriaod ngmilßi . Pn .

Samubi/W. lUvsnsTicff, ( ntlisle, l »•

William Drnllon, Nowville. ■Samuel H. Duabler, qcliysburg, 1 »•

O. A. Mortis&Cp. YorJi 1, Po.'
_

Cnrllslo, Deb.'3, 181d.*-ly

lloulUli innslc easy for .tlie People,
Or Physical IHyning, to make their Lites in this

World Long and Happy, hy Ihe author, of "Edu.
cation: As It It, Ought to lie, and Might

Be," First American Edition, with , .
' ' Additions:

BEING an elementary and Interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short end enter*

turning articles on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength, ,
Eating,, Stomach,. Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, Xivcr, Brains, Old Age,
Blood,. . , Lungs, , Mind, Man, ,
Secretions, Arteries, .. Senses, Woman,
Iloadi ( Veins, Health, Disease,

Togcthei with the. Great Secret—Success in Life
how attained—how to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s orroTo—rich and poor—sexes—virtue,
and vice—youthful errors—woman how mode deli-
cate—woman's virfQes, ombition, Ac, Ac. '. .

The Whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable-knowledge on the physiology of
tho human (Vame, and the towswUlcUgpvern mental
and bodily hfoUh,dtov , . . , .- . •r Any person sending, 2 ft, cents enclosed In a ; Jotter
shall recelvo.pha onpy by malli’pr ftve.ppplca will lie
sent for $l. Address, postage paid

May 87,1847.—1 y O. B. VHEDEUA Co.

, ;'bbm t^
’ ,“Qm'cA:>Sa/psa^iopma// Profits." r ; i -‘. 1

DRt’Ji MYERS, has lately-removed Mb *

Dbg and Book Store
tl,o lofgp TOom in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox. M
nearly opposilO th 6 Methodist Church. Ho will m

future give'all- hip. lime, (except when engaged m
Professional business,) id;(ho interests of Inß stero ,

and having'secured tho' SCrvjcbs of caicfo! and expe-
rienedd 1assistants, he confidently fissures ins friends
imd the public, tlpit,their orders and prescriptions
shall have the mos) accurate attention.
. Dr. Myers' aUo.ihlorms that in addition
to hiS fdrroetlifgo nssprlmeht < , ; ; ■■,

n .
(ofthe laiterVa very choice and collection,;
die'haajuat'ppohcda eplendid'ossoV'toidnt of .. ‘
■.Dimes, -: Pr-urnManT, •"

, • - c . Books, (oil kinds,)
Oils,

'’ ‘ Statiosabt, . , ...

■ ■ Dra-fiTUrrs, ~t ;;'^'VThRKT* ■Ysncas,... Laiui Uairs,
, Fruits, , .Fauci Aiiticif.s,

Family. Groceries,
of every variety and price—andna he intends doing

business''oh the neou/eh fCrW.bf “quick; solos and
small profits,” he is dctonViihdd.’tb Sell Gitocanias,
and everyolhet article ho mayofferi at low as they

can bo hadin Carlisle! -He gives a geheral invitation
to oil hisfriendstocnll;'; I■, ■' • ' ' ■rrffot the accommodation ofhiS'fnends, Ur.myr
era’ Drug Store will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Mtitcirieibkly: ; .

THE OLD STAND!

New supply of Drugs & Fancy Goods
S .W. HAVEIISTICK.desires to inform bis

friends arid tbe public fiial hisho'w SPRING AND
SUMMER SUPPLY of goods, which have Men

selected with ■ great-card by himself personally,
and iust'oponed at Iris'old and well known estab-
lishment on North Hanover Street, embrace a sup-
ply of ■ ,. Fresh, Drugs,
together with a most extensive, noli ami varied
slock of ROOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c, &c,lo which
he feels confident ho may invito the attention of
the public with the full - assurance of being able
to supply over/ wahtand gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-
sonable,terms upon which-Ms numerous aitioles
will be disposed of. o ’

_

, He would call the particular attention of Faint
lies and Physicians to bis replenished assortment
of DRUGS and* MEDICINES, .which have been
purchased at thebest houses in, Philadelphia, and
may be relied upoh for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will be found ah entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS,- ■ DYE-STUFFS,' Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., alhof vvhicli. ho will ensure fo’bu
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices.

.Ho has made many additions, to his stock of
‘ROOKS, 'besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in,use in College and our public
schools—which ho will dispose of oh terras suit-
ed to the circumstances of all..

His stock of FANCY ARTlCLES;embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate,'but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye; and please

I the taste, such'as Ladles and, Gent)cmaids cut!cry,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, toolh and

I clothes Brushes, i'eifemes of lioueelle’s rich'and
extensive verities, fancy soaps,shavlngcream, card
casus, pocket pistols, pocket books, &b. • , .

. , ,S. W._HAVEHSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, ,1847,-, ■- / ■ ■■ . r'

CHEAP DRUG STORE.
T & W. U. FLEMING, respectfully inform
J , their friends ami the publics 'generally, that
they have taken iho Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin MehafTo’y, and formerly, by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on lire North West corner ot
luioh and Pitt streets, directly oppositei the Man-
Ision House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
wlrero limy have on band, and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of V

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils,
Dve-siulfs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,'&0.,
which they are determined to eel) on uocontmoda-
tintr' termk. They intend giving Jhetr'undivuled
attention to the business, and hope to, receive a

liberal share of encouragement. . Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. r

Carlisle, MarchTS,lB4B;

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
No)(T|i Hanover St., .Carlisle,

THE-subscriber takes this,opportunity of in-
forming his friends and the public jn general,

that he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hand; a large and general assorliptml, of
Candies of the best quality, which he will sell,
wholesale ,or, retail, at the can stand; m North
Hanover i.. where he also keeps on hand;Fruila,
embracing alitbodelicacies of Ibe differentseasons,

and Nulslof all kinds,. Ilia stock consists in part
of ■' i ■ i '

Oranges, liCinons, Baisuis,
Preens, Almonds; Filberts, Walnuts, Pecim Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts,, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dales, Figs, &0., which ho will sell,at the’most.
reasonable prices for cash, .■ .

..
......

He would also Invito the attention of the public
to a largoVnd well selected assortment of ,

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable Ini*’ the’’approaching Hollidays. 1 'ln con-

nexion with the above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh CrrbceribS,
consialini! in,pan of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, Colfoos of all kinds, from B.to 13J ooma pot
pound, Teas,a superior article of Imperial, Young
‘Hyeon and Block Tea, Molasses ofall kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, llice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &o.

Ginns &, <Jtnccnswarc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Quebhswaro, of
all hinds and patterns! ■ , FItISSH isPlPES,such
as Nutmegs, Cipnaipon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alsplce ground or whole, Mustard by Iho bottle or
pound

V. MONYER,
Carlisle, Nov. 20. IR4O,


